
Faith Vocabulary/Terminology 

Advent
season when the Church gets ready for the birth of Jesus

Advent wreath
a special wreath used to celebrate Advent; it has four candles to represent the 
four weeks of Advent

altar
a special table at the centre of worship and service in the church

Bethlehem
the town where Jesus was born

chasuble
robe worn by the priest during Mass

faith
belief in God

hope
a wish or desire

joy
happiness

peace
time of calmness and co-operation

saviour
someone who will make up for all the sins of the people; our Saviour (Jesus) 
will make up for all the things we have done wrong and save us

Learning Goals for the Week

• We are learning that Advent is the start of a new Church season. We are
learning that Advent is a season of hope, when we look forward to the
coming of Jesus.

• We are learning that when we do wrong, God will forgive us and let us start
over. We are learning through the Jesse Tree that Jesus is the Saviour God
promised.

• We are learning how we can try to do better to prepare ourselves for
Christmas. We are learning to help one another be better during the season
of Advent.

• We are learning about the symbol of the Advent wreath. We are learning to
celebrate the fi rst week of Advent by taking part in a classroom liturgy.

Materials for the Week

Student Book Big Book 1 Posters

• God’s Promise to
Abraham, pages 24–29

• Preparing for Jesus,
pages 48–51

• A Hopeful Heart,
pages 52–55

• God’s Promise to Noah,
pages 8–11

• The Sign of the Cross

• The Great
Commandments

• The Lord’s Prayer

• Our Church Seasons

• Inside a Catholic
Church: Advent

• The Jesse Tree

Music

• Liturgical Calendar:
Advent

• Open My Heart to
Your Love (Christian
meditation music)

• Walking Toward
Christmas

Program Content Summary
Suggested Content for Week 12 

Unit 2: The Road to Bethlehem

Lesson 1: A New Beginning

Liturgical Season: Advent (November–December)

Focus Question: Who is Jesus?

*Please note that all dates are approximate and the number of weeks and
content covered may vary.
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